Childcare you can trust like family

Au pairs can provide an enriching cultural experience for families while helping working parents pursue their professional goals. Discover some of the many benefits of hosting an au pair:

- Cultural exchange
- Help with drop-off & pick-up
- Kids activities planned
- A role model/big sister/big brother
- Being part of a global family
- Sick & snow days covered
- Less stress
- Me-time
- More date nights

Visit to learn more: culturalcare.com/mountsinai

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!
Tel: 1-800-333-6056 ext. 2300
Email: aupairbenefits@culturalcare.com

Don’t have time to call us? Watch our 15-minute video: culturalcare.com/simulcast

*To qualify for this discount, families must be new to Cultural Care Au Pair and must be employed by or a member of the partner organization. Offer cannot be applied retroactively and may not be combined with any other program fee discounts (excluding host family referral bonuses). Program fee discounts may only be applied to program terms of 30 weeks or more. Processing fee of $300 must be paid upon final au pair selection. Upon the selection of subsequent au pairs, the host family will receive a discounted repeat family program fee.